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i f to this we add 400 years, we fhall have the year before Chrift 831. about which time confequently, according to him, both Homer and Hefiod muft have flourilhed.
' . ■.' TT r , Among the moderns, Petavius (y) places Hefiod A. P. J. 37I4-or about the year before Chrift 1000, and in his Rationarium T (6) he fays, that
Hefiod Was contemporary with him, and that this Arcturi o r ju , quem poeta ijie defer ibit^ eruditi ar* tis illius colligunt j and in the margin refers to Longomontanus in his Aftronomia Danica (7).
W ith Petavius agrees very nearly Palmerius, as cited by Dr. Hyde in his notes on Ulug Beigh(8), tho' Sir Ifaac Newton (9), whofe authority with feme perfons is deciiive, tells us, that from the achronical riling of the fame ftar it follows, that Hefiod flou rifhed about 100 years after the death of Solomon. This again he places, in his fhort chronicle, in. the year before Chrift 979. from which, if we fubtraft * 4
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ioo years, we {hall have the year before Chrift Sypv when, according to him , both Hefiod and H om er, IF contemporaries, m u d have flourifhed. In what m an ner Sir Ifaac Newton computed this, or whether in deed he ever computed it a t all himfelf, is not, at lead publickly, known. It is probable he only fol lowed fome one elfe j and therefore, w ithout dero gating in the leaf! from his authority, or thinking it a failure in refpedt to the memory o f the greated m an that ever lived, I fhall conlider a little how far the age o f thefe poets may be determined, .with any cer tainty, from this achronical riling o f Ardturus.
Longomontanus, in his when the place of the Sun's apogee was 2o°j and therefore the Sun's true motion for 60 days was 6i° 10', which added to the place of the winter folftice, or the beginning of Yf, gives the Sun's place ^ i° 1 o', the point oppofite to that point of the ecliptic which rofe along with Ardturus, or ^ i° 10. Therefore, in the figure here annexed, according to him, the point K is 1 %i° 10', and K P the diftance from the next equinodtial point, = 28° fo'. T he height of the equator at Athens, or the angle P H K, from Pto lemy's But at the end o f the year 1644. the place o f Arcturus, he fays, was » 180 15/; therefore from the tim e o f Hefiod, before aflumed, to the end c f the year 1644. that ftar had moved through 36® 4'. But this it would do, he fays, in 2597 years. From whence, therefore, fubtradting 1644, there remains the year before Chrifi: 953. H e concludes, therefore, as Longomontanus, we faw, fufpedled before, that Hefiod fpeaks o f the achronical rifing o f this ftar, not as it was in his own tim e, but tw o centuries be fore. Befides, as the refradtion o f Ardturus would accelerate his rifing, and the Sun's refradtion would retard his fetting; and as the tim e o f the folftice was then known, at beft, but in a very grofs manner (13 ) j he is o f opinion, th at this method is not m uch to be depended o n ; contrary to whatScaliger (i4 )a n d Voffius( i f ) both thought ; .' . As there are, however, leveral errors in this com* putation, it may not be amifs, perhaps, to form an other, upon fuppofition, with Sir Ifaac Newton, that Hefiod flourifhed about the year before Chrift 879, or, in round numbers, the year 880. and let us fee what will be the refult of it.
At the end of the year 1689. the place of Ardturus, in theBritifh catalogue, was ~ 19° 53* f 2 ? or b* 19® f 3' 52"-and from the year before Chrift 880. to the end of the year 1689. are 2 5^9 yearsa the preceflion for which time is 1* f° 4®
• Xhis, fubtradled from the place o f Ardurus 6* 19° « '
gives his place, in the year be fore Chrift 880, = 5* I 4°i3 ,02". T he lati tude of this ftar, is* in the fame catalogue, = 30 * 5 7 '.Therefore, in the figure here, we have GMKB the ecliptic, R L K A the equator, C P the com plement of the ftar's Sine P D C = 89 22 5 0 -9.9999745 the complement o f which is P D G = '9 0° 3 7' 10". T h e right afcenfion, therefore, o f A rdurus, at that tim e, w a s = 1800 37' ip". S in e .K O = :3 2 25 10-9 7 2 9 3 1 9 4 the afcenfional difference 5 which fubtradted from the right afcenfion before found, gives the oblique afcenfion =5 148° 12'. * i i . 
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In
In the year before Chrift 880. the time o f the w in ter folftice was December 29. at 1 f minutes paft fix o'clock in the morning, according to the vulgar reck oning 5 or, in the aftronomical account, 28^ i 8 h i y 'j and 00 days after this, brings us to February 27. w hen the Suns place was 1 I s oo° 6' 2 3 "; his decli nation fouth i i°2/ 187/ 5 his right afcenfion 332 i i ' 56' ; from whence we fhall have his afcenfional difference K N = 9 0 8' if " . T h en T h e femidiurnal arc, in a right fphere, is 90 00 00 Afcenfional difference 9 08 i f Semidiurnal arc 80 f 1 45 T his, converted into time, gives the time o f Sun-fetting then at Athens f*1 23' 27"} from whence we £hall have the nodurnal arc 13k 13' 6". [ 453 ] , nlgar way of reckoning, at 7 o'clock in the m orni ng, M arch 3. Either this day, therefore, or the preceding one, might, at that time efpecially, have been taken, indifferently, for the day when Ardturus rofe achronically. But tho* this is w hat is properly meant by achronical riling (19); yet as a ftar, at that time, is invilible, and, confequently, can be no rule for hulbandmen, for whofe ule thefe obfervations were intended 3 there is another achronical riling, called the apparent o n e: T his is when a ftar firft appears above the eaftern ho rizon after fun-fet (20)3 which, therefore, requires fome certain depreflion o f the Sun in the oppoliie part o f the heavens, more, or lefs, according to the magnitude o f the ftar required to become vilible.
I t was faid before, that in the year before/ Chrift 880. Feb. 27. Ardturus rofe, at Athens, 19 20" after Sumfet j but whether this, tho' a bright ftar o f the firft magnitude, could be feen there fo foon in the eaftern horizon as even at 30 min. paft Sun-fet, m ay well be queftioned: And therefore Feb. 27. or the 60th day after the winter folftice, could not be there efteemed the day o f the apparent achronical riling o f Ardturus. fettings of the ftars made in very diftant times and countries (2 4 ); the latitudes of places being un attended to, and the flow motion of the fixed ftars about the poles of the ecliptic unknown, and indeed unfufpedted, or difregarded afterwards, when it be came fufpedted.
But tho' we fhould grant the place of observation to have been at, or near Afcra, yet there will ftill re main a difficulty, with refped to the time. In the computation before given it hath been fuppofed, that Ar&urus rofe there achronically on the 60th day from the folftice, exclufive of the folfticial day itfelf; but as the particle y era is fometimes taken inclu sively (2 j), we may reckon the day of the folftice it- Betides ; what hath been faid, hath been built up on the fuppofition that the day o f the folftice was, at that time, precifely k n o w n ; a thing, however, not haftily to be granted. T h e inaccuracy o f observations, and the w ant o f proper inflruments, in times m uch later than this we are here fpeaking of, would incline one not to attribute too m uch to them , in a cafe o f fo m uch nicety. Since, then, we find the folftice fell out fo early in the m orning; either December th e 28th, or 29th, m ight have been taken for the folfticial d a y : And, accordingly, 60 days after will be ei ther February the 26th, or 27th. But as the Sun's change o f declination, at that feafon o f the year, is very flow (2 6 ); an error o f a day, or two, or more, either forward, or backward (a thing by no means im pof--fible), will bring us to Feb. or 28. w hich is a dif ference o f no lefs than 4 days.
I f any one thinks fuch a miftake as this incre dible, let it be obferved, that in the calendar pre fixed, in fome editions, to Ovid's , the Sun is faid to enter Aquarius X V kalend. Feb. or Jan. 18. Ovid hidifelf feems to place it X V I kalend. Feb. or Jan. 17. and w ith him agrees P lin y ; th o ' Columella, under the reign o f Claudius, and Ptolem y, under A n toninus Pius, place it one day earlier, or the X V II kalend. Feb. Here is plainly a difference o f 3 days, and yet all o f them w ro n g : F or Ovid, as is generally agreed, infcribed his Fafti to Germanicus foon after But if fuch miftakes could be committed at this time, how little muft we fuppofe the true time o f the folftice known, fo early as the year before Chrifi} 880.
' ' P * <:'*'■ ;u-!u f :
But not to alfume too much, let us fuppofe a miftake of two days only, in the rifing of Ardturus. By calculating as before, we fliall find, that A. C. 1685); the point of the ecliptic riling along with Ardturus, in the latitude of Athens, was a 10® 35' 5 the point oppolite to which is T 100 35' 5? * point the Sun entered, that year, March 2Q. when, confequently, Ardturus rofe there achronically: But in the year before Chrifi: 880. as before obferved, Arcturus might be faid to rife achronically there March 2. this gives a difference of 18 days in years; from whence a difference o f 2 days will give 285* years, which fubtradted from the year before Chrilt 880. will give the year before Chrifi: 595". for the time of Hefiod, and, confequently, of Homer too, if con temporary with him ,' for any thing that can be ga thered to the contrary from the achronical rifing of Ardturus.
Having now fhewn, in this manner, what little precifion there is in this argument, I might, as I at firfi: intended, take my leave of the fubjedt, and refer the fettling the age of thefe two poets to authorities of M m m another
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another nature. But as the favourers o f their high antiquity will, I queftion not, be ftartled to hear that their age may be brought down fo low as the year be fore Chrift fp y . your lord (hip will not be difpleafed, j hope, if I add fomething farther in confirmation o f this date, and fhew, that it is not fo unreafonable, or abfurd, to fix them at this very time, as at firfl: fight it may appear, I fhatl not trouble your lordfhip w ith a variety o f philological arguments, that, I think, I could produce in fupport of this aflertion. T h a t would fwell this letter beyond the bounds o f your lordfhip's patience; I {hall therefore confine myfelf to a few internal evi dences alone, taken from the poets them felves; w hich, being o f an aftronomical nature, will, I flatter myfelf, on that account, at leaft, recommend themfelves to your lordfhip's attention.
T h e firfl: that fhall be offered, {hall be from the fol lowing lines o f the Iliad itfelf. But what is to be understood by the words
whioiQ) or mutationes S o i i s , as the tranflator renders them ? T h e word t r o p i c s, we know, is fometimes
ufed for thofe points o f the ecliptic through which the folfticial colure is drawn 5 but this cannot be the meaning o f it here, as it is impoflible that the tro pics, in this fenfe, Should be at the ifland Syra, or Syria. T his ifland is one of the Cyclades, and lies, according to the beft modern geographers, in latitude 370 2f' north j where, confequently, the height of the equator is 52° 35', and the Sun's zenith diftance, en the day of the fummer folftice, 13* f Homer, therefore, could not mean, likewife, that this ifland goT clinehioio feem capable* is, as far as I can apprehend, by fuppoling that they mean fome inftrum ent or other, as a gnomon, or the like* eredted th e re $. w hich, by the increafing or decreafing lengths, o f its meridional lhadows, pointed out the days o f th e folftices: I fay the days 5 becaufe* if thofe could be obtained, it was a degree o f accuracy as great, I fuppofe, as obfervations o f this fort could*in thofe times, pretend to.
And that we are not m uch m idaken in apprehend ing this to have been an inftrument of this fort, m ay be gathered, perhaps, from Diogenes Laertius. YI vriacf) ' , the whole will be confiitv ent and pertinent to Pherecydes, and hkewife be a •diredt proof o f fuch an inftrument being there, as we have fuppofed.
Peter H u e t^B ), it is true, fufpe&s, from the palfage in the Odyfy above-quoted, that this inftrument was repaired only by Pherecydes there, and not firft eredted by him. But as this reafoning depends only on the fuppofed much greater antiquity of Homer, the very point in queftion, we are equally at liberty to fuppofe the contrary 5 and that Pherecydes was the original eredter o f it in the ifland. And that this conjedture may not pafs unfupported, it may be obferved, that, according to Laertius (39), Anaxi mander, who lived about the fame time, was the firft: inventer of the gnomon > or, rather, the introducer of it at Lacedaemon.
Pherecydes, according to Laertius, flouriftied about Olymp. LXIX. or the year before Chrift 500. and Anaximander, he fays, was 64 years old Olymp. LV III. a. or the year before Chrift 543. and was, therefore, fomething older than the former, if the numbers in Laertius here may be depended on, a thing not always to be done. Obfervat. in Loc, (39) In Vit. ejuf.
T h e
T h e pole, the gnomon, and the divifion o f th e day into 12 parts, are exprefly faid by Herodotus (40) to have come from the Babylonians to the Greeks j and It is more natural to fuppofe, from the ufual pro*-grefs o f foience, that the iflands neared: to the Afiatic coaft were acquainted with thefe improvements before Peloponnefus, and the places more rem ote from thence. Pherecydes, therefore, it is probable, erected his gnomon at Syra fomewhat earlier than Anaximander did his at Lacedaemon. But as we read o f nothing of this kind am ong the Greeks before their time, we may conclude them to have been to tally ignorant o f thefe inventions as early as the year before Chrift 610. when, if Laertius fays true, Anaxi mander was born. But in the year before Chrift-558. as before obferved, Babylon was taken by the: M ed es; and it may be no abfurd conjecture to ima gine that fuch Chaldeans, as were forced from th e ir native country by their enemies, and fheltered themfelves among the Ionians, firft taught them , and b y their means the reft o f the Greeks, their aftronomical difcoveries. It is certain, that the taking o f Conftantinople by the T u rk s h ath had a like efteCl in later tunes (41).
[ 464 ] H o w H ow long before this th e Babylonians them felves were acquainted w ith the ufe o f the gnom on, is un know n, the G reeks being poorly inform ed, as to the hiftory o f them , in thefe early tim e s ; and the Jew s, the only people befides whofe hiftory o f them is ex ta n t, applied themfelves b u t little to fcience at hom e, and, by their conflitution, had but a fmall connection w ith their neighbours abroad. W ith regard to the fcience o f aflronom y, in particular, it m uft have been, as then taught and praCtifed, in a m anner, for bidden them , as it was nothing m ore than genethliacal aftrology 5 a thing vain and futile in itfelf, if not impious.
A m ong the Jew s, how ever, w e find, under the reign o f H ezekiah, th at the Sun is faid to have o-one back 10 degrees on the dial o f A h a z^ the form o f this dial was, is unknow n $ but it may not be improbable, that it was copied from the Baby lonians, as that prince feems to have been curious and fond o f exotic cuftoms. T h is was about the year before C h rift7 2 4 . and, confequently, 166 years before Babylon was taken, and 114 before Anaxi mander was born. # , I call this a dial, in compliance w ith cuftom, ana for w ant of a better term to exprefs it b y ; th o ' it was, probably, nothing more than a gnomon erefted perpendicular to the plane o f the horizon ; and ferved not only for diftinguifhing the different parts o f the day, but in a rude manner, likewife, the times o f th e folftices and equinoxes. fuppofe, was, becaufe the ends o f the fhadows were m arked w ith the letters o f the alphabet, called £la/-e l e m e n t s , as their lengths were meafured by feet. A nd as the day was divided into X II parts, fo the greatest length o f their (hadows were X II feet y the Sun being after this, in the evening, and before this, in the morning, too low ta make any farther meafures ufeful.
Inftances o f w hat hath here been faid, are eafily* to be m et w ith in the comic writers. T h u s in A riftophanes's Concionatrices (48 • -oral.
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. T hat Lycurgus is commonly placed before the Olympiads, is true $ but the hiftory and chronology of that lawgiver is not fo certain as to leave no room to fufpedt the contrary. Mr. Dodwell, whofe fkill in chronology was vaftly fuperior to that of Barnes, fays, there are very good reafons for fuppofing him to be later (5 2 ): And with him agrees Sir Ifaac Newt°n ( S 3).
As to the aflertion of Plutarch, it may be obferved, from Strabo (54) 
